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THE CORRECT SHAPES. Day's Doings in r
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto 1

SIMPSON 3 ’ * B 
lowthe

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITEDYORK COUNTY or

H. H. FUDGER, President ; J.WOOD, Manager. Thursday, Oct. 15.y/ ' L «

Bargains for Men To-Morrow
Men’s $12 Suits for $6.59

Macdonald M. J. O'Connor and TV H.

PH^.day,J°f,t- 20- at Kln* c,t-y. w. h. 
riT. e..an? „Mr- Armstrong; Saturday, 
Oct. 24, at Schomberg, W. H. Brice, M. J. 
u Connor, J. Russell Snow and Mr. 
Armstrong, All the meetings begin at 
« p.m.

COUNCIL AND HAD 
OF HEALTH FAR APART

if. )V
/.t

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders.) ;
assorted colors and makes, regu- • 9ka 
lar price 50c, Friday bargain .... J

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear,'
Derbys, four-in-hands, straps, OF- 
etc., regular prices 30c and 75c, ZOCa 
Friday bargain...............................

*
»,t

67 Men's Imported Tweed- 
Suits, in a firm, closely-woven 
fall weight material, made in 
single-breasted sack style, the 
colorings are greys, browns and 
olive mixtures, they are made 
with well built shoulders and 
tailored carefully in every’ re
spect, fine linings and trimmings, 
all sizes, regularly 9.50, 10.00 
and 12.00. Friday ....

Shirts, Neckwear, Etc.
Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, 

all sizes, assorted stripes, regular 
50c and 59c, Friday bargain

Menu’s White Unlaundered, 
Shirts, cuff's attached or bands, I 
all sizes, regular price 50c, Friday f 
bargain

V

T
No End of Trouble Over West 

Toronto Sanitary Inspector— 
Newsy County Notes.

Whatever you do, get a becoming hat Our 

salesmen know at a glance what style to recom

mend and they never try to force a sale. ~

Owing to their superb quality and close 

texture Dineen Hats are lighter and more dur- . 

able than almost any other makes. Weight 

adds nothing to the quality and frequently 

.resents inferior material.

All the correct shapes for Fall

$2.00—Splendid linen by celebrated English and American maker*. Soft 
and «tiff felt. $2.00. »

$2.50—Christy’* anperb English design* |n hard felt, and American de
sign* in soft and baril felt. $2.50.

$3.00—Dlncen'n Special XXX In the best of felt, close of texture
English makes by Christy and Melville. $8.00. 

$3.50—Borsalino celebrated fur felt Italian stiff felt Derby and soft frit 
Alpine. $3.50. ’ •

are sole Canadian agent, 

we are sole Canadian

- NORTH TORONTO.

:■north TORONTO. Oct. 14.—A meet- 
■PS of the Girls' Circle will be held to-
de0ncreof(2r.UjrSeffa8y, eVenlr,g at *= re8‘- 

P. C. Powell, father of Rev. T. W. 
' £<’rmerly principal of the Kin

cardine high school, is seriously ill at 
3iPft„r-e8 .deY-hle daughter, Mrs. 
(Kev.) A. _K. Gniflln, oneldrake-avenue.

Rev. T. W. Powell-went to Milwaukee 
to-day to attend the International Con
vention of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew.

6,59; ?*

Caps for 8c.
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, hook- 

down and golf shapes, navy and 
assorted tweeds, regular up to 
25c, Friday................... .......... ..............

r* !N_

WEST TORONTO. Oct. 14.—The police 
of West Toronto arc looking after a 
thief who entered the store at Mrs. 
Ross, 309 East Dundas-street. (to-day 
and stole from the till cheques, money 
orders and cash to the amount of $100. 
About 10 o’clock Mrs. Ross left the 
store for a few moments and when she 
returned the till was wide open and 
empty. There is no clue.

The board of health refuses to ap
point another sanitary Inspector until 
salary of Ex-Sanitary inspector tVard is 
paid by council. In the meantime Street 
Foreman Moon will continue the duties. 
This was decided at the meeting of the 
board last night, 

oclalm amounted to $8300, says he will 
settle for $7000, and a recommendation I 
to this effect was aenf on to council.

The citizens are not taking kindly,to 
the proposal of Controller Hocken to 
make West Toronto part of Ward 6, and 
not a separate ward, as was practically 
promised when the special committee 
from the council Interviewed the board 
of control. Should Controller Hocken 
influence the council sufficiently to have 
this clause changed, It may materially 
affect annexation.
' The Collegiate Institute Rugby- team 
will play In Brampton on Saturday af
ternoon. The team lost to Parkdale on 
Tuesday.

Ai meeting of the Ontario Bowling 
Club League will be held In St, James’ 
Hall to-morrow night, when a schedule 
will be formed for the fall and winter 
series. There are twelve clubs In the 
league and a game will be played each ! 
night.

J !- 8c.
Sa}25c.rep- Children’s Tams.

Children’s Tam o'Shanters, 
fine beaver cloth, named bands, 
colors black and navy, regular 
35c, Friday .....

:
r WYCHWOOD.

_ WTCHWOOD, Oct. 14.—Carpenters 
arc busy erecting the permanent roof
Atmtii St‘ ^chael's and All Angels 
Anglican Church.

)l8c.j- wear.

f{
.

, A Petition is being circulated pray
ing the city license commissioners not 
. £raot a shop license at. the 

or « ,.athu: ;t Ounont-streets.
Alterations are being made in the 

school roont of Zion Methodist Church.
James Crang, sr..-and Jethro Crang 

have returned home from 
Strathcona and Edmonton.

MORE strikers resume work.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 14.—X Special).—
Prom several centres, rffotably Moose- 

co,"le® the report That all strikers 
hate either returned to work or will 
return by the end of the week.

/

Bargains for Home MakersMr. Ward, whose corner
and

rich In color.
race]

z leai
Curtains, Shades, Pillows.
400 odd Lace Curtains, slightly f

iï'îiïms, 29c.
each curtain ......................

• Regular 3,00 to 6.00 per pair.
Friday each Curtain

1.50 Reversible Comforters, 
$1.15.

Pretty English Printed Cambric Cover
ings, fancy stitched designs, pure white’
sell*0" flUln<’ 72x72 lnches, 100 only to

18c. Irish Stair Linen, 14c.
20 inches wide, brown with red stripe 

to clear heavy makc drl11 Weave, 300 yards

a trip to nigh$4.00—Heath's English Derby, for whom we 
$4.00.

$5.00—Dimlnpis special Derby Hats, for whom 
agents. $5.00.

DINEEN
H

mo'u 
to i 
time 
Mon
Ing
forI

69c. tial
-'1 uni:I prOil Opaque Window Shades, / 

mounted on spring rollers ahd l 
trimmed with lace or insert! 
regular 60c to 1.00, Friday, ea

M!

39c. J. DI

3125 Cents 
Saved on 
Every Dollar

st.0PP.
for FIFTY YEARS CANADA’S FIRST HATTER

140 YONGE ST., COR. OF TEMPERANCE
$2.50 White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, $2.09.
cançu
stltuY.M.C.A ?-. ifn Tu

100 Sofai Pillows, best grade-. 
Russia down filling, coverings of 
velours, silks, brocades, etc.,nice- • 
ly finished with cords, fringe,, 
galbons, etc., worth up to 2.00, | 
Friday each,....

coun 
wheri 
Ing fl 
devei 
ed oj 
legisj 
had |

. *oft thoroughly cleansed,
pink or blue borders, good warm, service-
S2’h„nSr£3»’S,’KiLybJ5SS.’' 60x80

AGIN COURT,

lifldlcB* Monthly Meeting Yesterday 
Wae Full of Interest. ■

jK
AGINCOURT, Oct. 14.—A well 

tended ttnd most Interesting meeting of 
the Agincourt Branch of the Women’s 
Institute was held here yesterday, 

Be when many topics of the, greatest. In
terest to the ladies generally were un
der discussion. The Indies of the Agin
court. branch are among the moat pro
gressive and thoro in all their under
takings of any in York County. The 
meeting was held at the home of Mrs. 

charge. The division takes in the city, M' A* SejC01> at Woburn.
cast of the Don. • EAST TORONTO.

ilie sergeants are Martin, late of No; f -----------
a division and Roe. formerly patrol Locel 1 ln VU,t
sergeant In No. 4. The patrol sergeants City Brethren.

:Vu,t Gathl!le ^nd Lydiatt, late con- EAST TORONTO, Oct. 14.—One of the 
bt^le m 4. most delightful social events ' in the

- L he men for the new station are: history of East Toronto Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
Auld, Arnzwsmith, Francis, Henshaw, tpoic PlaFe last night, when a big dele- 
Hoag, Leitch, McAllister, McKav Mill- ?atlon, uf t,ie brethren were present 
cr (302)» Morris, Nursey Rodgers fr<\m tlle city, assisting in the exercises 
White (18*>) Wfmd wLiv, an<1 shapinK in the hospitality of the
Steele Yule Do (Ub)> Iocal brethren. The visiting brethren

To à 11 , 1 “ ’ .('otterel1- present from the city numbered among
J-.o nil vacancies and to make way others tl^e- canton winning second prize 

tor the men promoted the following at the recent drill competition down in’ 
changes arç made: From No. l dlvie Texae-
sion to No.'4, P. S. Dynes- from No “ . . most Pleasing feature of the even-
tu 5, Sgt. Armstrong; from No 3to‘ 4 festivities, was the. presentation
Sgt. McDarron; from No 4 to i p q’ to^^r0- Qeerse Lmprlngham, Junior. 
Bond- from V , „ V t> « L la»tiyear was noble grand of East
from \’o « f : o' o u tv Bea:ttY- Toronto Lodge, of g magnificent Morris
nom N°" 6 to 3, P. S. McArthur; from chair. The presentation was made by
No. 6 Id 3, P. B. Dent. ’ Bro. John Berry, who In a few well

Crowe of No. 2 and Duncan In 3 will Yjhosen words voiced the good will aAd 
tie sergeants ii, the division where they „ vï.°Lt!'e brethren of the lodge. Bro. 
have acted as patrol sergeants Vobt- Patefson, Bro. French, Bro. Bran-

P * sergeants. don and Bro. Benson added their good
wishes, Bro. Empringham lately Joined 
the ranks of the benedicts.

Luncheon was served and the fçstivi- 
There Are Red,,eGo.* .. Well as ,a- ‘MK for

creases. the new market building, are pushing
'An erroneous impression ! seems to

have gained ground as to the new amt a cement sidewalk
schedule of rates for Pullman service. Danforth^vÆ* *he I>roperty; on

which goes into effect to-dav. . The The country "roads are in excellent 
rates for .berths remain the same. For Œ XUrge "numbers 

parlor car service-, however, -Instead daÂly, to° and from the markets 
of the classified charges of 25 cents i°n il]lEast Toronto is flrmlv ex-
50-cents .and '<me dollar, the rates at e otal'1® proposa,1 to exempt the
to be adjusted according to distance-, perty aT'weu known* antT pTomlM™'
In some cases there Is a slight advance, citizen said to-night: “The Railway and 
but this is offset by an equivalent re- Municipal-Board may as well turn down 
duction to another point, a-s will be Î"? Proposal first as last, as East Tor- 

by the foflowing: 2nH°r WiH p.”slt|Yfly not go in unless the
Kingston, was 50c, is now 60c. ^ntlre.temtory Is annexed’’ !
Brockvllle, was $1, is now 75c. will again next week invade the north-
I enetang, was 50c, is now 45c. ern wilds. Arthur Johnston is deputy-
Montreal, was î$l, is now $1. game warden over Lake of Many Is-
Strathroy, was'75c, is now 65c. iî?58.,a3d ,LeeÇh Lake with lieadquar-
Parls, was 50c, is now 40c ■ dennfv Lake- George Chester Is
SEE* *“ la«Wk . STS •«’ÎSÆ%Sîsa£S«a

Glencoe, was <oc, is now 50c. Boundy, Lake. *

BOYS WILL BE BOYS, al- 25c. Military Flannel, 20c.NEW POLICE DIVISION, HeOur Removal Sale is being 
continued at 396 Yonge St, 
just opposite the Y.M.C.A. 
A large portion of our stock 
still remains. We will dis
pose of it ; by substantial 
reductions.
Send for catalogue.

flannel made, 460 yards only.
Room Rugs. apprt

svhlcl
Wllfi
flne
ed ui
prosj
ernni
very
Cana
of tri

Bat Varsity Students Think They Were 
Too Boyish After AIL

Station 8 on Pape Avenue Will 
Opened To-Day.

30 Brussels arid Hilton Ru<s.
8- 3 x 10-6, 9-0 x 10-6 and 9-0 x
12-0. regular 20.00 to 30.00. 
Friday each............................. T........

25 Brussels and Wilton Rugs.
9- 0 x 9-0, 9-0 x 10-6, 9-0 x 12-0.

x 12-0, 11-3 x 13-6, regular 
930 to |45, Friday each..

- ’Following the lead of the .veterinary No. 8 police division cornea into be
ing to-day. The elation hpuse 
Pape-avenue. Jnapector Miller is in

25c. Semi-Bleached Damask 
Table Linen, 19c.

college s^idents the university men en
gaged in considerable rowdyism in their 
parade of yesterday. Several barrels' of 
fruit reposing in front of grocery stores 
on Yonge-strect were very much

15.48is onr

I • H
up

set. A number of trolley pbles were dis- 
Lïdged, while the cap of 
ductor was demolished. A farmer 
rolled from his wagon and its contents, 

■ consisting largely of vegetables, 
(-■pilled. Several citizens 
••rushed" and a nlimber of 
crushed.

The spirit of remorse found its way 
anto- the hearts of the arts men later 
in the day and The Wori.l was inform
ed by one of them last nlglit that they 
intend to make good what damage was 
done regretting the way in which the 
parade was conducted, for which, as 
a body, they disclaim ail responsibility.

22.48 FO!
had j 
wise j 
havel 
ter c

one car con- 
was Bleached Damask Tray Cloths, 

25c.
: WANLESS & CO

FINE JEWELLERS,

s^s. .. ..

were 
were also 
hats^ were

% Wall Papers. âSsSSES
28c, Heavy Unbleached Sheet

ing, 24c.
10-4 or 90 inches wide, plain weave made from long finely corded and tpun 

cotton yarn, free from specks, will bleach 
pure white. 360 ysrds for Friday.

As
receru 
was j 
ernml 
part 
ever 
the p 
in thl 
ed arJ

;
Established 1840. 1650 rolls Wall Papers, in reds, 

greens, blues, for bedrooms, 
kitchens and smgll rooms, regu
lar to 10c, Friday.,.,

1750 rolls Parjor and Diningi- 
room Paper, irj reds, greens,
5S5?.Vr?J'.i“hter bknd’-

396 YONGE ST., TORONTO
■

■ST i

}19. it
Daurl 
the 1 
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you j 
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GUESTS OF LUTHER L-O.L >,1. A

Member» of Ontario < abinet, Mayor an«l 
Other» Spoke at Meet In*. ) the

Friday’s List of Bargains i 
October Sale of China 

and Cut Glass

woulLuther L.O.J,. No. 479 honored-as spe- 
nl ,ly, mvlte<1 Suests in Euclid-avenue 
Wall last night Hon. R. A. Pvhe, Hon.

hoa-. Crawford, Edmund Bristol, May- 
or Oliver, W.< D. McPherson, M.L.A., 
end others. ,

. ' -"r- Bristol, who was given* a very
cordial greeting, referred to ‘ his con"- 

' r^;i0,n with the oHer and spoke in 
high* terms o£. its .principles.. He was 
glad to know from his friendly re'e-c-p- 
tion that the members- were favorablv 
dlsposed towards Ills candidature. '
fam'toA 31.''-,,Cra"'Vf0r(- spokp with satis- 
net of r the TaPrmintment to thé‘cabi
net of James Duff, -a

m the Aa
I NEW PULLMAN RATES. ed tl 
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is well

wroulffiin our Basement Wh3t '* W°nderful chan«^as been
ceiebi^ation'of^he^remove^m th^ne^^alatial^quai-ter^^ere

are the particular items for Bargain Day as ernnhatir» pTani,.i
M=a?'r. ,é S&3ZSS*

A large assortment of Japan-' 
ese and Fancy China, including 
powder boxes, hair receivers, 
celery trays, butter dishes, bon
bons, sugars and creams; nut 
bowls, marmalade Jars, cake 
plates, spoon trays, comb and 
brush trays, and cups and saucers, 
regular up to 1.00, Friday , .

imam Addresses wereStt^r%:
ZL?"" Dr' P^ne- mayor, Mr. Mc-
Pherson, Coll Belch?r of Southampton. 
j-j. I. Ksçory of I»ndon, grand Master 
<)ntario West; Miss Cul'lum grand
F h: smnh0ther< Wor'ch,pn"

»

mis- 
Master morrow.>

seenwas in^the chair. 1 Hand Painted Salad Bowls," 
celeiTr trays, cake plates and comb 
and brush trays, in three hand
some decorations, regular 
4.00. Friday ..........................

flr.Soper-Dr.WhiteCOBALT STATION TENDERS. I.■

19c.KrsHlIs Satisfactory, n„t X„ Drfiulte 
Announcement.

up to

. , X5L,hlte and Gold Semi-Porce- 
lain Dinner Sets, of first quality, 
gold clover leaf decoration, em- 
traefd *call.0Ped edges, gold 
Friday 97 p,eces’ rc<ular 7.50,

120 pieces, regular 10.73. Friday 6.38.
to in°JOIîetLlmo<cs Dinner Sets!
°hl0/ pie,ce composition, pure 
white china, decorated with 
small clusters of pink roses and

foliatfe’ <old stippled LOR 7fl handles, edges and wide border ' ”
r^ft.ito anti<luc] 8old. each set 
contains a complete dinner and 
tea service, regular 36.00. FridayJ

The T. & N.O. Railway Commission 
met yesterday afternoon and opened 
tin tenders .made for the four parcels
Cobalt "tit'Pr°PPrity adJacent to' the 
Cobalt f tat ion and tracks. The results
''ere stated to lx- very satlsfaclorv , ' - " but nothing final was decided ^

- ' 1: »la.v be made known to-dav
J veSafaml"' B11ek was ln the city

N 5.19. milliken’s corners.

Anaual Match Will Take Place on 
Farm of Alex. Donaldson.

CORNERS, Oct. 14.— 
Cbpecial.)—The annual match of the 

Y.ork Plowmen's Association will
Alix n1nîmhU year on the farm of 

aI<lson' on the 5th concession 
of Markham, a mile west of this village
snien°,m,mbea 4' The farm and sou is' 

,adapted for the work and a 
big field .op competitors seems likely.

iHIS BRAIN A LEGACY. Table Sets, comprising butterx 
dish, spoon holder, sugar bowl I 
and cream jug, decorated with ' 
pink roses on a pretty shaded pale
i cream surface, regular1.30, Friday.........................

Will of Dr. Alexander Wilder Bequeaths 
' Organ. i

NEVV YORK, Oct. 14,-The brain of 
Dr', Alexander Wilder, the journalist 
and author of many works of evolu
tion, philosophy, psychology and medi- 
cirre. was beciueathed to Prof. Burt 
Green Wilder of Cornwall University 
oy the Xtlll of. Dr. Wilder, which was 
filled for probate to-day. Dr. Wilder 
was president of the school of philoso- 
phy of New lork. Prof. Wilder has
nf hrnfrl unu,?ual,y complete collection 
of brains and was .endeavoring at last 
accounts to add to the collection the 
brains of 100 educated orderly

Ï

49c.
Oval Spoon Baskets, decoTatedl 

with pink roses, carnations or _ 
cream roses, heavy gold edge nd f 
gold handle, regular 1.25, ri-j

i 500 Salad Bowls, several beau-x 
tiful decorations in floral and I
toïireJ? , de*ltfns. regular uj> to f 09C. 
2.50, Friday . . T J w t

SPECIALISTS
ÏN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Plies Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
mtirïh 2.tr,.ct,,re Lo,t Vitality
Diabetes Emlsloas Sklu Diseases 
Raptor. Varicocele Kidney Affect’s. 
Ono visit advisable, but If imposai- 
Die send history and 
stamp for free reply.
•nT'stra.tr Adel*,de 

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p m. j Butr
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Yet 
T.aurl’ 
The o:

T,

. J.: ■ WOODBRIDGE.

Big EDtrle» Ajwored and Only- Good 
XX eat her 1» Aieedcd Now.

t

49c. A s
hnd 
criticil 
cry o! 
thirte<

r\.SNOXV Cut Glass.lNTElmvPTS two-oentSLRVEYS.

. syf12” svssEHE' inf lUrn was nlddf earlier than usual 
tills year owing to the fact thaï n

..poss?b.en°"'f?li made further "'ork^m

As a rule the snow does net info-
fere With operations until November '

"I\S PRIZE.
SPOKANE. Oct. 14.—Cement manu

awarded a A,bo«a' has b™n
awarded a diploma at the interstate

- fair, fend city engineers recommend 'it
, in. clvlc bridges in preferenceLVmenS ?<'St Q^'man and Araori°a„ ce-

..

V....K totoTV totoTto. j Br VïifiSrSÆ.’è

ssssipisils
Street d\v!n°,ral esta,e on Coxwell- «“1 and td-moçrow (Thursday) if the 
ireet. \\ i tli liie exception of it ïni,i weatlier is ht all fa vo rail le --in i e watch, which is left to Ms daifglfter Tfî™ ^'r hl thè°hî«to’-v of Z.^r 

*. Marv 1 nIe8nPapS$es to tl)e widow. ’ bridge Secretary C. L. Wallace re- 
TlmrnhliiCm°à e VViIcoclcs of Fu^ the, en tries in horses as a record

»Unfl^hbrothera^nattwto*t.1;S ”^«1^ °f

ÎÜ > -x .n.:Be r̂B0^\,i:n-:,0Vna.Ton19
Br“erreguUr H*lf D°Mn TumbJ

day . . .

persons. As

3.69 meat i
hod 'hi
of the!
on thd 
servat 

■ better 
1904. 
ed -not
tratlon

Mr.
tion d

Up to 7.00, Frl-DRS. SOPER and WHITE1
$» Toraat. at, Toraato, Ontario, j? it )

i]
PRIVATE DISEASES

Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervau. Debility, etc. 

fm T* (the result of folly or
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanl.m (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used ln treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

House. Palatal or Profuse
nuues. Menstruation arid all

9 a.m. te 8 p.m, displacement* of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

PLANT NTT TREES.ALBERTA CEMENT h4rd shell; and the live tree escapes in 
the early summer. 1

Another good 'l,<lea is to plant peach 
nu°t1eBshn ‘Ie £ack yard- Sutefet chest-
SDrfne- Th1 be planted ln ftb't early 
spring. The tree growing habit con-
to^curp0 n2n8: 1!fe and !s a Koad means 
to cure nervousness.

man^fhJt e lnformed by th.p fore-
tL 1 )vou!d set work at 1 

informL-i' 115ia* ' at that hour we were 
he for^LLhatwW! W(,re not needed and 

ers wh^nan beck°ned to two forelgn- 
Now vi- Immediately taken on.
mv ^Itor, It seems a pi-ty thet
^oukf^e iP °n- ,Who |R British born, 
anen_ Bb® Ignored, while men who are 
r akfn on- Wh>- do our City 1 

a h st « corporation foremen to 1
them to a1” malY’Pr. or what prompts 
be in vet* i ° »°i Should not this matter 
off ,nlKat0d? r>nes B mean a rake- 
do hi part °f the foreman, or why 
do his sympathies
and* return. aIle?,who earns all fee can 
hts mer.v 1 Î s °"’n country with ft in ke t full of. cash to spend
this fist £OUniry that ls going to help 
m1aht !l"J^Wng C,ty of Toronto. I 

Lô L " conclusion, Mr. Editor,
family comp'a-nlon is a man with a 
I haxlp dependent on him. Of myself, ' 
Indfa »r,r'Td In thp British army 1» 
in Smittl i ,f<>ugh-t In the recent war 
honor l Afrlcf. for which I'have the 
honor of wearing two, medals.

g- A. Lattuga, 51 York-strw»

Editor World: Having visited 
cities in the States^ I naturally 
pare them with iriy own city, to see 
Wherein we are at a disadvantage with 
them. In the States everyone goes nut
ting in the fall, but here 
there is not a nut tree of any kind 
around Toronto. The

1 many
com-

\

C.P. j{. are running p sner*i« i lret X%il,0n station at 10.30 a.m. and 
.I2.',?0, u UTln* at 5.30, 7.30 and ii 
p.m.. with ample accommodation That a lot of citizens w4ll avail themJlvts 
of this opportunity to see the last and 

°f thC sei-on go"e2

, NEparkdale man______nt'YS HOTEL. 00} '
One H0.30

skyS bin J'altln®’ t0 Go lntcTIhe c'dd 

?ut f'lr me give me mother earth 
nearest nut trees and >ts Jo^s, and as soon as I die I 

are 20 miles away from the city, while » pe td ,c°hie bzfck with a thump. Uet 
to get int,o a good section you would u?j make <he earth beautiful and stop 
have to go more than double that dis- planting t^iese attomlnable big we“ds 
tance. For hundreds of thousands of as.the horse chestnut, poplar, etc 
years children have gathered nuts and Tny Person who Is with me in spirit 
-'5 Is a pleasant and healthful habit to meet me either by letter or at 
indulge ln. Cannot we form a nut cul- house, and,we will get into action ‘m- 
tpre club in Toronto, with a view to mes|at.ely. I It will Tcqst nothing but 
the planting of ,nut trees along The ple|asant effort. < 
roadsides leading from the city and in 
the public parks? Now is the time to 
plant the hard nuts, such as the but
ter and walnuts. But the butter nuts 
hi low lands and, the walnut^^anv—

WA*1TiP TO,BENT THIS FALL — wHere. They grow rapidly jtiy aife 
inJ..Ma,‘-£?t gard«u near city, with build- beautiful outside of their Tood nroduc- 
ings; particulars. Box 88. World. 466 Itig qualities. The frost wHlspUt the

we cannot as
On

north
dencesj
Wood
west
avenuJ
and «J
bell.

The 
and ill 
acquirJ 
for the 
for thl

And 
be In

\M't0lyn!Sia „

Étl -r--.H”“aCi8:ara
rôxlsr^rc,nl 83-5 Box 5°-

Br,vn Size $4.00 Box 'of .10.

QUEEN WEST WILSON,. 98 Queen West

EARLSCOLRT.

EARLSCQURTTlct. 14. 
in circulation for- 
onto.
HkTJ1e,hCl,tiz,ens of this district are get
ting their houses lighted bv electricltv now, the Toronto EleetHc Light Com
pany supplying the current.

north York conservatives

Reeve J. M. Armstrong, tlie Conserva 
tlve candidate's Itinerary in North York 
as far r.s arranged Is: >

Thursday, Oct. 15. at oiollan^ Land
ing, speakers J. M, Armstrong, H. J.

—A petition is 
annexation to Tor-

SUNDAYS 
6 te 11 a m.

turn to fr^reigneie?my
:<s

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square Car. Spa dine. G. H. Corsant

893 West jBloor-strpet.
i Fjdltor World: Will you kindly gii-e

Tii *°dé'street, and applied tdi

WANTED TO RENT.

say

The 
Toron tj 
assign* 
& Co. 
And cd

work at 12- is.
. ;

!
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It is a Time for a Change in 
Government.

Your Vote and influence 
spectruliy uoliclted for

are re-

TOM G. 
WALLACE
Liberal-Conservative Candidate In

“CENTRE YORK

ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.
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